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& machine te deminish the sonnd of a Miss lias been
vented by a Penns'ylvania man with ,three kissabie
ughters.

Thtis must bie on the principle of the machine gun si-
iicer. Send tbema en te us Oh Mr. Pennsylvania man,
ira jour eid machine give it te the woodpeckers, we'l
>k after yoiur daugbters, we dont wvish their kisses silen-
I.

Oh Sadie Marne and Masie
Your troubles are net liglit,
Your father must be crazy
Or else be's full ef spite.

Perbaps yéur dear eld Mater
Could say a thing or twe
About your, ear eld pater
And thin gs he used te de.
Maybe the noise annoys hirn
Or wakes himi in thie niglit
Mayb. lie thinks cf burgirs
And feels te prend te fight.
If kissing gives yeu pleasure
And yen dent mind the sheils>
Corne te Flanders at your leisure
We'll be right there vdilh belis.
]Pray lose your silencer
Corne ever as yen are
Just kiss our dear eld censor
And kick yonr dear papa.

(NOTE: - Rigbt O " Gencer).

S.ug auggested for~ a certain IR. 0.
to si ng to Fritz

Tune ôf -Yeu shan 't play in our back yard"
Yonr boss oid Kaiser Bill
Cant rnlav the vamaé

flanie.
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Wbat god will bless the hideous flood
Whbich drown the werld in humain blood?
The vengeance of a breken trust
WiIl grind your empire in the duat,
Till Hohenzollern crowns are cast
Upon the refuse 1 f the past,

Emperor 1

The Mres of multitudes unfed,
Emperer.!

The curses of the millions dead,
Emperer ! ,

Will thèse neot beap on yen the scorn
Of generatiens yet unborn?
Are there no murmurs in your ear
0f contribution drawing near ?
The fingers of a hand thgt write
insmrbe your doem upôn the night,>

Emperer !

We weuld like te know wbo it was that, when the
orderlies were bricking the, floor of their new dug - out
snggested nsing trench mortar te keep the bricks together.

And who it was that gave the information that mortar
dues net keep bricks together but keeps them apart.

Father tu son from college. "lDues yenr headmaster
give you any rnilitary training?"

Son. "lOh Yes. He caught me writing a letter dnring
class heurs snd asked me who I was writing te. 1 told hina
Private busihèss and ibh.h lie irnm'diitelY iinfreducod nie
to Corporal Pnnishment.

A private when ini tieline
Fell ever and inure d his spine
But hie near died of ahock
When our izallant'ald Dor.

The charge of Io aconochi's Hozesei!
at reutuber.

After.the 7th. had made their charge and won themiselves
sncb famne,

The IlMaconochie's Herse" who were jealeus, of 'course
wanted te get in the gaine.

So they looked arennd and spotted a trench that didn't look
hard te take,

N~o wire in front, ne ditches te cross, te thern it sure
-I oeked jake.

Ail night they worked, at gathering bernbs and preparint
things for the fray,

Their Officers made them a littie speech,
IlHow t?> do and hew te die ".
"'On: On: Ikace-noôchie'i di4àmen1*d Herse" was toet h eir

battis cry.

The daylight come8, at-iast they charge, the trench sho-ws
dira ahead,

What is that glimmering steel they see? "lGood Lord
we're as good as dead "

Tee late te turn back, they mnust -go on, -the werst they soon
svill know,

So with a last disparing yell, into the trench they go.

A bnnch of Canadian Engineers were gathering up their
tools,

After a hard night's werk in a sap, were charged by a bnch
of fools.

They -defended thernselves with pick and spade, Il<Semeone
bas blundered sure" they said.

Se wvent after the men wbe made that mistake and bus"e
many a bead. 'Y

Leng 'will the naine cf Maconochie's live, and their great'
Sand gIo4ious charge.

But the Engineers swear, they'Ii, work ne more, if such
fools are left at large.


